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Postdoctoral Fellowship 
Cornell University Med ical College 
A Research Associate position is available in the 
Department of Pharmacology to study the 
biochemical and  molecular consequences  of opioid 
drug exposure at the cellular level. Of interest are 
the signal transduction events linking opioid and  
NMDA receptors. 
A strong background in cell culture, PCR, 
transformations and  selected DNA and  RNA 
techniques and  two years of postdoctoral 
exper ience with these techniques is required. 
The  position is supported, in part, by  a  NIDA 
training grant and  the trainee must be  a  U.S. 
citizen or permanent  resident. 
Please provide CV and  resident status to: 
Dr. Charles E. lnturrisi 
Department of Pharmacology LC524  
Cornell University Medical College 
1300  York Avenue 
New York, New York 10021  
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Research Associate (Dermatology): Milwaukee, WI, 
medical lab seeks individual responsible, as  member  
of NIHNA funded research team in dermatology dept., 
for design & performance of studies on  pathogenesis of 
auto immune skin d isease -- pemphigus vulgaris (PV) 
disease. Duties include: identify, clone, express PV 
ant igen in prokaryotic & eukaryotic expression 
systems; map  pathogenic epitopes, raise antibodies 
against expressed ant igen proteins, test pathogenic 
propert ies of der ived antibodies in passive transfer 
mouse  model; characterize interaction between PV 
ant igen and  other structural proteins; analyze data and  
prepare manuscripts for publication. Requires: Ph.D. 
Biochemistry or Molecular Biology plus following 
special requirements (may be  satislied during pursuit 
of academic qualifications): 6  yrs biochemistry or 
molecular biology lab experience, including: I yr 
postdoctora,l; 3  yrs gene  manipulat ion (gene 
recombination, southern/northern blot? PCR), & gene  
expression in prokaryotic and  eukaryotlc systems; 2  yrs 
protein purification (HPLC, regular column & affinity 
chromatography,  scaled protein electrophoresis), 
immunochemistry (ELISA, western blot), protein 
structure characterization (terminal analysis and  
tertiary structure prediction), cell culture; 1  yr cDNA 
library/,genomic library screening (using both protein 
and  ohgo  DNA as probes),  DNA/protein labeling; 
DNA sequencing;  4  publ ished papers  in biochemistry 
or molecular biology including 1  first-author paper.  
Salary $26,000!~, 40  hr/wk; M-F. Send 2  copies of 
resume to: Mke Brooks, Jobs, Employment and  
Training Services, 201  E. Washington Ave., Rm. 
211X, Madison, WI 53702  for Case #  950187.  
